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FOR RELEASE:

10 January 1974

FROM:

Kika de la Garza

93-413

WASHINGTON, D C--Theoretical experts for a long time have been
predicting the inuninent death of smsll towns in the United States.

But. now

some of these very experts, meeting recently for three days at a cor-fcr8nce
in Tennessee, hsve decided that Small Town USA is not dying after all.
They reported that the growing problems of urban core cities and
some disillusionment with suburba!l living are causing more and more families
to want to live in small towns outside the nation's metropolitan rings.

They

examined the results of a study which showed that of 1j,300 towns With a population of 2,500 to 10,000, only 28 percent lost population in the 1960s, while 72
percent grew.
The experts may be surprised that, on the whole, small towns are
healthy and progressive, but South Texans do not share that surprise.
around us we see evidence that this is the case.

All

The small towns contribute

substantially to the economy of our area as well as to the reputation of
South Texas as a most pleasant place to live.

* * * *
RURAL DEVELOPMl':NT--The ability of small towns to continue to survive
and grow in the future will depend upon the creation and putting into effect of
national goals and policies for both urban and rural America.
During the last several years Congress has made important cOllllllitments to a policy of balanced national growth and development.

These

conunitments include passage of the Agriculture Act of 1970, the Housing and
Urban Development Act of 1970, and most recently the Rural Development Act of
1972.

The objective of this last measure--to encourage economic health, vigor,

and opportunity for rural America--is a significant step toward providing
Americans with a meaningful choice about where they want to live.
I have previously reported on the loan provisions of the Rural
Development Act.

Now I wish to tell about Title V, the research and education

component of the law.

It is built on the research, expansion, and community

services ability of public and private institutions of higher education in each
state to provide scientific inquiry and education backup for rural development.

It also provides for developing and diaaeminating scientific information,
technical assistance, and feasibility studies to improve

the rural development

capabilities of local citizens.
Title V will be administered nationally by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture Extension Service and

Coop~rative

agencies will

a~.nistrative

wo~k

With the chief

grant university, "ho

~lill

Eacb state is

State Research Services.

These

officer of each atate lend

be respom;1ble for tbe program in tbe states.

rcq~ired

to bave a rural development

ad,~sory

council

appointed by tbe cbief administrative officer of the land-grant university.
This council will review and approve annual plans of work. The chairman of
the state rural development advisory
proposed under Title V,

co\~ncil

i~cluding regio~al

will ensure tbat the programs

programs applicable Within the

state, are consistent with other rural development programs and activities
approved in tbat state.

* * *
E.~:.t:l ~T'~~ EJ:~--Figures

showing that tbe number of U.S.

farms has dro:;>ped to less tban halt the peak figure of 6,800,000 in 1935 must
be regarded witb caution.

Even though tbe farm population declined by 38 per-

cent in the laet decade, we still bave some tbree million American farm workers.
That is a lerger labor force than employees of the steel, automobile and
transportation in:l.ustries combined.

If agriculture is to be called an industry,

it has the largest indur,trial force in the U.S.

And more than a billion American

acres--close to !l5 percent of all tbe land area we bave--are devoted to agriculture.

While tbe number of farms and the farm population have dropped, the
efficiency of farm lIorkers hss mUltiplied in a truly miraculous fashion.

In

1820 the average farm employee produced enough food to austain four people,
In 1950 he could feed fifteen and a halt, and in 1969 forty-seven.
number no doubt has continued to rise.

The

The efficiency performance of our

farm pOpulation is something to boast about.

* * * *

